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JIISCELLAXEOUS.IintSCII'S COLUMN.
ritorial government forced upon Utah
was unconstitutional, and did not pro-
pose to ask Congress for rights as a
State, but demand them.

It was evidently the sense of the
Mormou members of tlie Convention
not to yield polygamy or make any
compromises whatever, for the state of
hostility and enmity of the national
government were clearly shown in the
remarks to-da-

3IAWLINS, Feb. 20 fi, P. M. Three
passenger trains and one freight, train
arrived this evening, and left for the

THE BOXSY II4.WIW THAT MAKE
1.00I) BKEAD.

BY JOHX S. AlTtHESON.

I own the cliarms of rounhl arms.
Of eyes tliat line's soft lustre slietl ;

( if raven hair, ami tressee fair,
Of cheeks Hint cot with white and red ;

Of pouting Ilia where cupirt dips
Tlie arrow? tliat to heart are sped ;

Yet none of these mr fancy plea-- -

Like the bonny hands that make good bread.

frme hands have art to move the heart,
Hv waking music's sweet apjieal :

Siime lHirrow d ves from perlwt skies
And, through the canvass, make us feel ;

Some make tlie dress fair forms caress
To win t he heart and turn the head ;

For me, more rare beyond compare,

How to Get n in the World.

A working man some time ago
published his own biography, one ot
tlie most interesting little volumes that
lias appeared during the present cen-
tury. It is as follows: "It may to
some appear like vanity in me to write
what 1 now do, but I should not give

'my lite truly if I omitted it. When
filling a cart with earth on a farm, I
never stopped work because mv side of
the cart might be heaped up before tlie
other side, at which was another work-
man. I puslied over what I had
heaped up, to help him ; so doubtless
lie did to me, when he was first and I

H. W. Beecher on Death.

Bceclicr discoursed recently in his
lecture room about tlie various ideas of
death. Ho did not think it an evi-

dence of special Christian grace to tie
willing to die. He didn't think it
natural for tlie young and those full of
tlie activities of life to desire to die.
It is better to be willing to live and do
tlie. duties of life. When Paul said it
was lietter to depart he was an old man
in prison. If an October pippin says
it is ready to drop is that any reason a
little green apple in Jnne should tie
ready. It is the business of green ap-
ples to get ripe. All the representa-
tions ot the New Testa ment attont deatli

Matrimonial Items.

Man's greatest enemy is the wine
glass ; woman's is tlie looking glass.

A marriage is published in tiie Buf-
falo papers to which is affixed the
words, " No cards, no nonsense."

A young lady on lier way to be mar-
ried, was run over and killed. An
elderly single lady savagely remarked,
"Slie has escaped a more lingering
and horrible destiny."

" You don't think so highly of the
hymeiiial knot as I do," said a wife
to her husband. " Yes 1 do," lie re-
plied, " it Is only when you wish to

One of the snow bounders named
Dunoughs, who is said to have loft
New York a powerful man, in full
health, wag so worn' down and ex-
hausted when the train arrived y,

that it .was found neeesirv to carrj
Mm home. He appears in the List
stages of consumption.

There has been a erowd around the
postotllec all day since the work of dis-
tributing the mails commenced, re-
minding one forcibly of old times be-

fore tins overland stage or railroad
wlicncver a mail arrived.

Tlie following passengers, living In
Oregon and not th wards, arrived over-la-

this morning with the first in-

stallment of the snow blockade : J. M.
RlehanNoii, O. P. Ferry, Bishop W.
Morris, Mrs. Mary Wright, Portland ;
Oliver Poland nnl wife, Lewiston; O.
II. Hart and wife, Vancouver.

S it. isJS OF nOXU.

I know an i.lanit. serenely briplit.
lTtiMw'pt I'V tern pet, and storm, and strife,

That i ileltiKwl with Hoods of light
Mane where in the ea of our retle life ;

AikI n. when I he billow are lark anil high,
' The (r drop Unwn from my nerveless

1 . hand,
A nd 1 watch for a gleam of the somen ky .,

Ami the chining chore of that holy land.

'TKthe Ile of Song! From it temple, grand
rsweet voice come Intlie night 's still hours,

Ami I know for aye with minstrel band
ntililm walk In the star-l-it bowers -

I know they are there with their radiant
brown.

Whose hearts' deep breathings of hope and
trust

Have lightened the weight of the harsh
world's blows,

And lined my spirit from gloom and dust.
I h. ebb and flow of the surging tide 1

oil, cloud that ar j black with the com I nitstorm ! .

Oh. breath of the billows wild and wide'!
Are ve bearing thither mv shrinking form?

The kind winds watt me many a strain
From Its blossoming valleys fresh and Tair ;

IUil, above them, 1 hear the clank of the
chain

That ulndeth my soul to the world of care 1

Oh, beautiful isle! sweet Island afar 1

oh, murmuring fountains of rosiest wine!
Oh. eves, shlntus nut as a luminous ainr

RE-OPENI- NG

AT THE OLD CORNER I

tllolnvin's BlockV

fMnnKnlal Street, ShIotu, Ore.

J. B. & M. H1RSCH,

Having with an Entire Sew
Stock of

General Merchandise

CITY AND COUSTISV TKAUK

We vill be pleased to have all onroUl friend
ami customer, call ami examine our tock,
jut purchased at the Kast, ami we shall try to
convince all and evervbody tliat

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WE HAVE FOR THE LADIES

fine French Merino,
Striped Foulard,
Molinir IMhIiU,

PHriSe. Poplins,
t'rnpe 1'oplln,
Colored and Mark Alpneri,

Itlnrk (ieo de Rhine Killta,

Plnin and fancy Silks,
Luce tollnra,
Kmnroldcred Meevcs,

Fnnry and Black Velvet ICibbons,

Peabody Balmoral,
FxccKior Fell Skirt,

Also a (iencral Variety of

Double and Sinule Wool Shawls,

Breakfast Capes,

WE HAVE FOU GENTLEMAN

Olitnolillft Sxilts
CASTOR BEAVERS,

Cassimere Suits,

All Kluils of

TTnciorwo ctxr

BUYS CLOTHING.

Boots and Shoes.
ALSO. WE CAN OFFER

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Brussels,
ThreelPly and

Ingrain Carpets

China Matting,

Table Oil Cloth,

Floor Oil Cloth,

Curtain Oamask,

Table Linen.
(V 4 to If,

The Musical Treasure!
1500 COIMKH HLI l OSK WKEK!

Tlie attractive Collection, just published,
contain the CliKAM of all the Vocal and
Instrumental MiiK- - Irrotnrhl out within tho
lat two Kull ol Hings, Duets,

he, s (inloio", Marches, Four-Han- d

rioces. !., all of llie best ipialllv.

Music fitted for Piano-fort-e or Reed ( rRmi.

Prire, ltonnli. lolli, 8S.OO-- .

l ull .lll. gl.OO

A Capita! Sing! "Nell the Vlllajre Triile."

Root's School for the Cabinet Organ

I one of t he verv best bonks that can be ed

for learner iif Heed lniKmment.
we! ami has an extensive sale.

Price, iAAii.

A Popular Piece! "if Ever I Ccaw to Love.
Kniffht. 30

The above book and pieces, mailed, pott
free on receipt of retail price.
OUTER DITNOX oV t., Bo ton.

C. II. DITKON sV CO., Sew York
Janl

A. X. GlI.tlRRT. C. CIArOTAOK,

A. N. GILBERT & CO.,
Have in trod need a

Manufacturing Department
In connection with their Larc Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
TV her ladies and gentleman can have made
any kind of Boot or Shoe desired.

Mr. Armstrong who has charge of the
Manofaciaring, has large experience ia th
East, from where he brings very high

sj a workman.
W't extend to tb public so ia itation to

call and exsmine for tbstn wives;

Repairing Done 1'romptljr.
A. N. GILBERT A. CO.,
(Holman Building.)

Commercial St. Salem O n

riacE rwrn,
TjTftHINd TO Pt'RCHASKPERSON'S Cedar and Yew Fence P4 (hi

at chp rate, will pleas leave their
onlers for such with

F Alt It At. RROKn
Pot om.- Ttuildinic, slem, Orecon.

Februnrr 14th,

TO I'HE TJNFOEIWATE,

NEW REMEDIES! NEW REMEDIES! ?

Dr. Gibbons' Dispensary,
gCprf KEARNEY STREET, Corner
MttB Commercial. San r iam is o, pri
vate enlraiKK ou Cominentlal, eslahllHUeil in
In 18."4. for llw treatment of eiual awl Semi-
nal JJIseases Mich a fconorrha-a- , (ilevt. Stric-
ture, Syphilis m all IU form. mtnl Weak-ne- i,

Impotent", etc 'kin (of years
standing) and ClueratvU legs, uccovlullT
trcauxl.

Dlt. tiI!JlSUB nasise p;eanrc m nmnmn-- -

Ing tliat be ha returneil Iron vlMtlng the
principal uocpitals of Kropc, ami has rc--
tanmjtt practice.

The fMHsUir lia enn-- r time nor
nmncv in swkuir om new ipkhth, v.hi ii

rettiriieil wli b IikmhhI twini-- . u.v tne alle-
viation of liiijoan Kiill'cri ft.

rvmlnnl Weakness.
Seminal cmlwlons In theomseniient of elf

abUMC. Thte solitary orilepravwl eximl
lmliilpence, I practvwit uv me yomnoi iusexes to an almot unluaiiei! cMent. prolik lnc
with unerring certainty, the following mm bli I

vrniitoms, iinle comitates bi
meilical t real meul, viz: Sallow nanleuance.
ilark iotji nuiler tlie eves', iin in tne ne.i,
nii-liu- r hi the ears, noL-- e like the rutlln(rot'
leave and rattlins of clmrioln,
almut tlie loin, ooiiiunwl vt-k- blunted In-

tellect, loss of conUilince, illtliileii,-- e iu ap- -
iiriukiiinc (ilranaers, a dt-ll- to torni new

a illspotiltton to tiun octety.
hectic mtsne Aim van Hi erupt uiwrnmn tut?
taco, furred KHiinie, breath, coughs-- , B,

nlcht neal. monomania and fre-ut- nt

tnsaiittv. It a relief t iu nMaliicd.
I b iiflerer fbuuld apply Immediately, in or

hv Idler, and have a cure ellivleil by
hi new and cieiitiuc RVHle of treating thl
iliea.-4e- . hk-- never latin of ea'ecttiif a quick
and radical cure t

Cured at I oiue.
Person at a dltaiice arir no cured at home,

by addre.-wlnj- r a letter to lir. Wibbon. Maiinfr
rase, ymptom. offline the dlt-ea-

lia continued, ami liave imilklnc promptly
free from ilanmse and nrloi-i- t

prrt of the country, wits full anil
plaiu'directlon ior ue.

Uv ImdivliiK tut in c.in In a resVtered let- -,

ler throuicli the Post office, or WelK Karpto
Jt Co.. a i.-'.as- o." modh-ln- sill be tirwanl--
ed toanv mrt of llie VnHm.

All e strict I r cnnffdentlnl.
Address Dli. J. V. (;11SIK)N.

llox 1357, oji l raocin. il, Cul.
Feb. lo dendrv. ly

V0m

1. Wua, Pmvrinf. K. H. Kctni.il" a c, lmr
On. Apiu, Sa t clac,CI v U lmin hi.. N T

TIII.I.IOHS Bear TeatiaMMT to their
Woadrrfal Caralire Eecla.'-- J

Vlneear Bluer in lot I rtl Faaey
Prink. Made or Faar Rim, IWklnkfr,
froaf Hrlrita aa4 Kefaae Uaaora. doc-

tored, ipiord and rwwtaiiad to atcaa the taita.
called " Tonka," " Appetizer." - Ktoreri,"
that lead the tippler dnmkMmeaa and rain,
but are a true Medicine, aavla from to Natir
Eoata and Herb of California, freo from alt
Alea-fcoll- Hilmalaata. They am th
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER aid A
L.1FK UITINU PRINCIPLE, a lrfcet
RenoTater and luviorator of too Brteeo. earrr-In- e

off all polsonoo matter and reatorlna the Mood

to a healthf condition. Ho penoacaa take tbca
Bitten according- - to direction and nmaia kmc
onwell. provided their bone an not deatmred
ty mineral polaon or other mean, aod--tb vital
?nrTis wated berond th point of repair.

Tbrrarea (ieatlo Parcatlve a well
aa a Tonic. poMeralnc, alo.tb peealiar merit
if acthut a a powerful exeat In mberlnr Conree-tio- n

or InSammation of the Liver, aad f all la
Vine-r- al Onran.

FOR FEMALE COM PLA I NTH, whether
n rouna- - or old. married or aincl. at tb dawn ol

womanhood r at toe turn of llie. thaw Toole Bit-

ten have do equal.
Far IaHnmmatory anal Caroaio Rhea-matia- m

aad 4ut, Dyaoeaeda or
Itllioaa, Kemltteat aad

Intermittent Fever. Dlacaaca of tho
HIotl.aLlver, Kidney aad Bladder,
theae Bitter have been mort anutaafiil Mark.
Disease are canard by Vitiated Blood,
which la renerallr produced by dertnfnnent ol
the Dlacatlve Or ana.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
Headache, Pain in the Bhonldera, Cough. Tight-nem-

the Cheat, Dizxineaa, Soar Srnctationa of
tie Stomach, Bad Tante in the Month. Billon
attacks. Palpitation of the Heart. Inflammation of
Che Lnng. Pain in tberegion of the Kidneys, and
a hundred other painful ayniptoms are. the

of Dyapepula.
They invigorate the Stomach and atimnlaae tad

torpid Liver and Bowel a, which render them of
nneqnaDed efficacy in ctauiBlng the blood of all Im-

parities, and imparting now lit and Tiger to th
whole syatem.

FOR HKIN DISEASE.1, Eniptiana,Tetter,
Salt Rheum, Blotches. Spots, Pimples. Pnstnles,
Boil. Carbuncles, 8caM Head, Bor
Rvea,Erysipelaa, Itch. Scurf. Discoloration of tb
Skin, Hnnior anil Disease of the Bkin, of what-
ever name or nature, are literally due np and car-
ried out of the BVHtem ins ehort time by the nae of
tlteee Bitten. One bottle in such case will con-
vince the moat incredulcma of their curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yuu And it
Impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Kruptiona or Sores ; cleanse it when you and it
obstrnated and sluggish ta th Tains; cleans it
when it ia foul,and yonr feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, urking
in the system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed.
BOLD BY ALL DRUOOIST8 AND DEALERS.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD
CO., Druggint and Gen. Agent. Kan Francisoo,
CaL. and SI and St Commerce HtreeU New York.

J. H. KEELER & CO.
5 LIBKUTY ST.. XKW VOKIC

OREGOX AMI XORTII.vYt.ST

COMMISSION AGENCY
Kormiylni and furwardtna direct, via

nnw liall and Cape Ifnrn. with Sm
1'raiK-l-s-- cmne-- Ion, all clas-H--

and varli'Min of Merchandise,
and tor sn'e of Kvju.rt from

llie North-wes- t. f
Advanci-- ma'Ie on provod consignment,

and orders rusisvt fully koIM-ii-

All order.- - and lmliieis will receive promi
.ittcnltoii.

Reference.
AMFII' YORK:

N.Y National Kx flank.
liisq A. K. C. - Tllton, in LuVrty

j! Till
Mi'i-s- .1. 1. Ttrownrll ,t rtro.. P.anki-r- .

Mexsra, Hcntlev, Miller Thotmr, Ml Month
Street.

Menr. I.-p- A Tllton. 1'anker, Tor tMt
A. A. McCiillv, K., salcra.

v.1

THE FLORENCE

Will ew evcrjllilng needed In a family, from
the heaviest to lias lightest fabnc

it imikk viouk work
5iork kixdn of work,as imrrrKR work.
Than Any Other Machine.

If there I a Florence Sewing Mm-htn- .
within one thmiMtiHl mile of San l'rarH-tmx- i

nit.f, ri it m... k l"fc UllVir,? FailMUC- -
tlon, if 1 am Informed of it. It w ill heatU'nd-e- d

to without expen of any kind to tho
owner.

SAMUEL HILL,
-a-:a :ett ,
19 New Montgomery Street.

Grand Hotel Building, San Francisco,
UIIX, NKF.I, 6c rn AUESTM,

Kaleau, Oreapon.

SEND FOrTciRCULARS,

TtrMrtiY AgcDU wanted ia trery ..ee
Feb. 1 diwly

MISS L. J. LINDSEY,
(Late of Indiana poll),

OFFERS HER SERVICES TO THE
Salem, and is rered to loDma Makina; In all Its branches.

Having had 1J experience in that bn m

In dtle at llie Hast, be w ill he able to
warrant that work will be done la the ialc-f-t

style and the best manrer.
at the resilience of fl. W. Llndw-- ,

lw k ol the 15iVk Chuft h.
aiem, Hivemlier 7, dtf

west at 7, A. M. Two more passenger
ami several frieght trains will be here

The road is rorU.il clear, east and
west. Some trouble is apprehended
from the track washing, west.

Weather warm, and snow fast disap-
pearing.

MEXICO.
New York, Feb. 20. A Mata mo-

ras dispatch says Trevius, the com-

mander of the revolutionists, tele-

graphs to Gen. Quiroga that he is mov-

ing on San Luis Potosi with 12, (KM)

men, and would take the city imme-
diately. He says lie w ill then proceed
straight to the City of Mexico.

Revolutionists defeated tlie forces of
the government at Sinuloa, on the 1st
of January.

ARIZONA.
Los Angeles, Feb. 20. A letter

from Arizona, from army headquarters
says it is evident that A pa dies fully
understand the policy to be pursued by
General Crook after the 15th of this
mouth. Nearly every reservation in
the Territory Is depopulated. The
flour a4id corn Issued to the Indians by
Government has been carefully hoard
ed as a sort of field commissary, ami
they will no doubt mass their forces
and give the soldiers a square tight or
two.

CAL1FORNIA.
Sax Francisco, Feb. 20. Mr. Bro- -

mer, one or the olockmletl passengers
Irom New York, died at the Lick
House last night from tlie elicits of ex
posure and latigue during the uiocK- -
ade. His wife, wlio came with him,
has cl large of his remains.

Tlie local press publish column af
ter column of details of tlie trip which
cannot be condensed sufficiently for
telegraphic reports.

Over 100,000 letters were received
from the East yesterday, and 700 bags
of printed matter have lieen distribu-
ted already at the Post Ottlce. Two
more mails are looked tor y.

rPlu vessj.l t1rmiilurl u a
French vessel loaded with himlier, re-

ported wrecked at Claraquel, is sn(- -
pnscd to be the t rench bark Concordia,
which left liere early in November, to
load lumber on Puget Sound, for Aus
tralia. No trench ship lias left here
lately to load there, except the Messen
ger DeNiizoon, which has not had
time to get there and load.

San Francisco, Feb. 20. Flour
500 barrels Starr's extra, for local
trade, $(! 50 ; city brands have been
further reduced 25c per bbl. and now
jobbing as follows : Siiert"nie, $5 G03

02 ; extra. $15 2-- 50.
Wheat Market at a stand. Bet

offers are $2 50 for lots held at $2 25.

School -- Teaching in Ohio.

The minds of some people iu Henry
county, Ohio, have lieen much dis
turbed by their friends being refused
license to teach school, lo satisfy the
disturbed minds, tlie school examiner
of Henry county ; Clarksou Davis. Inr
ushes them, through the columns ot

tlie Newcastle Courier, the following
answers given by disappointed appli
cants to the questions asked tlieui :

Query "V hat is affectation m read
ing?"

Answer "It Is affecting to liear a
scholar when he gets up to read, to
speak his word distinct and mind his
punctuation marks."

"1 have my class sitting, unt when
one reads they rise to their feet."

IX-fin- sugar, sincere, can.
A. "1st, 1 can't define ; 2d. stntvre.

more sincere, most sincere ; .hi. call.
calves and calves." "Generous" was
defined as a iierson with a will :

salary," a sum paid for work; "su
gar, A mineral ; scissors, spelled
sizars; skull, scliull ; gnaw. pnaw.

"Location ' was denned as a situa
tion for term. "Presently." anything
tliat is to take place after awhile. Iowa
was spelled tway.

V hat is tlie diflerenee tlie
local and simple value of a figure'!'

"I don't understand the question."
What is a cubic yard ?

"It is a cubic yard containing a cer
tain number of solid inches."

One requisition was to write 894 in
Roman characters, and out of a num-
ber of marvelous combinations of tlie
alphabet, I select the following : CCC,- -
CCCLXXIV.

"Pitch Is a raising or lowering the
voice, f.mphasis is placing more dis-
tress on some words."

'The food is first masticated and
then passes through the phalanx."

"Respiration is the sweating ot the
body." "Tlie chest is formed of two
bones, tlie sternum and spinal cord

i he animal part can be shown by
iiootine a bone in ascid."

"the Uhio river flows southeast, anil
forms the northern boundary of Ohio.'
"The Red Sea and the Yellow Sea are
in Europe." "Brazil is in Asia."

"Tlie beautiful scenery and fertiUsJ
soil led to the discovery of America."
"The number of broad acres lying
uutilled led to the discovery of Ameri-
ca."

"At tlie time of the discovery the
Indians were kind and in good cir-
cumstances." "They were iu a criti-
cal condition at the time of the dis-
covery."

"Virginia obtained its name from
tlie Virgin Mary." "Virginia, so
named by Queen Victoria calling it a
virgin state."

A Night on Vesin ioiis.

The Louisville Journal has a Naples
correspondent who writes : 1 spent tlie
night with some friends on 'the top of
Vesuvius freezing on one side and
boiling on the other. We kept our-selv- es

awake by tlieaiuu'einent of (lodg-
ing the falling stones. A I Hint once in
teu minutes the old mountain gave a
shiver, then burst like forty thousand
muffled millions, if ever then was
such a tiling. At each burst a cloud of
black smoke, in tlie shape of an Invert-
ed haystick, and thirteen times the size
of the Gait House, was driven into tlie
air, followed by a vivid flame that .

lighted the country for leagues around. :

Then look for stones ; millions of tons,
are thrown hundreds of feet high into ,

tlie air, most of them lulling back into
tlie crater, but many, varying in size
from a pigeon's egg to a tobacco hogs-- .
head,laud outside, and you mustklodgc:
generally easy enough, tlicy are of? a
white heat, and show as plain as a
rocket-star- . They tumbled down the
steep cone, hissing and steaming in tin
snow tlie big ones breaking into frag-
ments and flying like a bursting shell.
Now is tlie time ten minutes interval. ,

We rush np to the very edge ot the
abyss and look down ; for further par- -
ticulars see Dante's " In ferno ;" but '

you spoil your boots; I did. You singe
your mustache ; I did. And you wish :

you were safely out it. I did. You ,
turn away, sneezing as if you had accl--
deutly Ignited a box of locofocos under
your nose ; for a moment all Is dark ; I

then the long twinkling row of gas .

lamps in the streets of Naples seem to
springy out ot the ground under your ;

feet, though miles away ; then you see :

the lights in the little towns above the
base of the mountains, iu all save one, (

and tliat one the largest Pompeii with
Its great old temple, magnificent tbca- - (

ters, dose built streets, and vast arena, i

is dark ; the grim skeleteus lying in
their uslten beds alone keep their vigils j

tliere; tlieir eyeless sockets need no '

sight. No sight that I ever witnessed .

can equal a dear sunrise from Vesnvi-u- s.

No one cm imagine its grandeur. (
but you must try to, for I dare not at-

tempt a description. As we stood gaz-- '
ing down on tlie rootless houses of Pom-
peii, the sun lighting its gay-color- wl

wall, Torre del Greco, with its earth- - ;

quake-sliade- ii walls I said ; " I am J

glad of it." .. ' '

That great and jgood agricultural
philosoplicr. Horace Greeley.says "that
the only successful way to raise little
pigs by liand, is to take them up by
the tail." Farmers, make a note of

'this.

The singer who brought down the
house has refused to rebuild it.

Are tne uonuy naniis iiuu ui; h""

Cav maiden, vain the rust ling train.
Those jeweled liiinds so wily crossed,
Tliat Idler mind pleasure find
In everv hour Ijiiiulily lost !

Your jewels shine, vonr looks are fine,
lint I'll not M-- wliene'er I wed,
Kor jeweled hands, or gold and lands,
But for honnv liands tliat make good bread.

STATE NEWS.

l'ortlantl.
We learn from our Postmaster tliat

the following new Postotfices have been

recently established : Klaskanine, Co-

lumbia county ; Fair Grounds, Marion
county ; Norton, Clackamas county ;

Hot Springs, Jackson county ; Langell
Valley, .Jackson county; Llnkville,
Jackson comity; Yanax. Jackson coun-
ty ; Corneliiw, Washington county ;

VVoodburn, Marion county.

It is said that one hundred and forty- -
two arrests were made during January.
In this city, or within eight of the
number made in San Francisco during
tlie same time. It is dear that the
San Eranciseo chaps are a dull and
plodding lot. compared with our "jer-liee- ."

It mav lie. however, that the
San Francisco chief don't get a hand
some per diem for the board of bis
prisoners, which Would account some
what tor the comparative uiuerence.

Gen. Sprague informs us that the
surveying nartv lately In charge of
Captain Maxwell will to-da-y com
mence the preliminary survey of the
Northern Pacific Ballroad from Ka
lama, eastward. No definite action ot
the comnanv in the matter of location
is expected, however, to be taken be
fore spring.

J. M. Murphy, late local reporter of
the Ilrrakl, was tried yesterday in the
Circuit Court on the charge of assault
with a dangerous weapon, and was

acquitted, tiie jury being out only
few minutes. The proof adduced by
the prosecution satisfied the jury that
the discharge of a pistol by Mr. Mur
phythe fact tqion which the indict-
ment was based was accidental, and
that, though the ball, alter passing
through his own linger, passed through
the clothing of a woman standing on
tlie sidewalk, the shot was merely a
random one.

The man. J. Hoppy, indicted for

rape, was taken up to the court room

vesfenlav morning to nlead for his in
dictment, and while tliere. he fell In a
fit of some sort.

"The fossil horse ; his place in the

records of the past, and the theories
of the present" this will be the sul- -

ject of a most interesting and instruct-
ive lecture to lie given by Key. Thom-
as Condon, in tiie public hall of the
Masonic Temple, about the Slh prox.

Portland.
From the Orniounm of yesterday we

learn tlie following :

The l:iliriiu ays : -- We learn from
Mr. Lother. Superintendent of the
West Side Bailroad, who has just re

turned from HarrUburg. that the mil
road bridge across the'Willamette river
at lhat point was not damaged at all
not withstanding llit: report which had
been telegraphed to this city."

Tlie river continued to rise tell yes
terday moriiiiig. when il licgan to re

cede a trifle. The fall during the dav
was about one inch.

A dispatch was received last evening
from the s stating that tlie Co
lumbia was rising very rapidly

Tiie Bishop Scott Grammer School
will have vacation to-da-v in honor of
the anniversary Washington's birth
day.

A dispatch from Oakland states that
tlie heaviest rain of the entire winter
fell in the I'nipqua Valley yesterday.

We take the following Items from
the Jh-nih-

No little complaint has been made
aliout the sending of letters to the
dead-lett- er office. Often the Postoffice
has no excuse save the negligence or
oversight of its employes, but we feel
sure they are not always to blame. In
answer to a recent letter of inquiry as
to the Insufficiently prepaid letters, the
Postmaster General made the follow
ing replv : When you tmve reason t
believe the postage on a letter was In
tentionally insufficiently prepaid, or
when it is evident from the weight of
a letter or iwiekage that the insufficient
preniynient was intentional, tlie let- -
ter should lie detained and tlie writer
notified of its detention, if practicable ;

otherwise it should be sent to the dead-lett- er

oltice."
Tlie Terrltorle.

The Walla Walla ttmesnuin insists
on the organization of a second fire
company for that place.

Tlie beef now exjiosed for sale at
Walla Walla is said by tlie local pajcrs
to look as though the cattle were in the
last stagt; of starvation before being
brought to the slaughter house.

Articles of incorporation have lieen
filed In Union county, Oregon, incor-

porating a company for the purpose of
buflding a wagon road from the lower
or northern end of Grand ltonde valley
to Walla Walla city.

Slieri IT Thompson of Walla Walla,
has arrested H. Parker, the well-kno-

land agent, on three difierent
charges, involving forgery and

or perjury. All the charges
grow out of laud transactions iu which
Parker has lieen engaged.

Tlie last legislature of Washington
Territory overhauled the estray law
and put It iu a condition tliat is com-

plained of. Tlie most objectionable
feature of the law is, that an estray
cannot be posted until it has been
running at the premises ot tlie taker-u-n

one year; consequent! v but few
persons will ever go to tlie trouble of
posting the animal. Uuring the lafe
cold weather most of tlie estray ani-
mals died because no one felt justified
in feeding them unless the animal liad
been on llie premises one year.

Tlie Australian Colonial Parliament
passed five times the law permitting iu
tliat colony a marriage with a deceased
wife's sister, and it was only after re-
peated refusals to sanction such legisla-
tion that the British Colonial Office has
finally confirmed the act. The Queen
using her veto always refused lier as-

sent, on the ground that the proposi-
tion was diametrically' at variance
with a fundamental principle of the
English Iaw. The statute of the Aus-
tralian Parliament was finally con-
firmed, on the express ground that It
was passed with little opposition in
both houses, and that tlwre was a
strong popular feeling in its favor.
These reasons are considered as Living
the foundation of a principle upon
whidi the laws of the British colonies
and of the mother country will soon
be establislied njion entirely different
bases. Tlie jieople or Australia, it is
well known, desire to model their leg-
islation on that of the United States.
and under these circumstances, the
British Colonial Office, acting on the
Driiicinle recently adopted, will be apt
to sanction laws which do not harmon
ize with many of the antiquated pre
cedents still in force in the mother
country.

Mrs. Stephen A. Douglas-William- s

is the leader of society at Fort Leaven
worth, where her husband. C'ol. Wil
liams, i in command.

was last. When I liave filled my
column or columns of a newspaper
.with matter for which I was to lie
paM. I never stopped if I thought the
subject required more explanation, be-
cause there was no contract for more
laymeiit. or no possibility of ob-

taining more. When I have lived in a
barrack room. I have stopped work,
and taken a baby from a soldier's wife,
when slie liad to work, and nursed it
for her, or gone for water for her, or
cleaned another man's accoutrements,
though It was no part of my duty to
do so.

When I liad been engaged In politi-
cal literature and travelling fora news-
paper, I have gone many miles out of
my road to ascertain a local fact, or to
pursue a subject to its minutes details,
if it apM.-aiv- tliat the public were

with the Cicts of the case;
and this when I hail work, was the
most pleasant and profitable. AVlien I
liave wanted work, 1 have accepted it
at any wages I could get. at a plow in
farm-drainin- g stone-quarryin- break-
ing stones, at wood-cuttin- g, in a saw-pi- t,

as a civilian, or a soUlicr. In Lon-
don I liave groomed a cabman's horse
and cleaned out a stable for sixpence.
1 have since tried literature, and have
done as much writing for ten shillings
as I have readily obtained bothsought
for and offered ten guineas for.

Bui. if 1 had not lieen contented to
begin at the beginning, and accepted
ten shillings I should not hive arisen
to guineas. I have lost nothing by
working, whatever I have lieen doing,
with spade or pen I liave lieen my
own helper. Are you prepared to
imitate 'i Humility is always tlie at-

tendant of sense, folly alone was proud.
A wise divine, when lie preached to the
voutbs of his congregation, was wont
to say : " ' Beware of lieing golden ap-
prentices, silver journeymen and cop-
per masters.' Tlie only cure for pride
is sense ; and the only path to promo-
tion is condescension.- What multi
tudes have been ruined by the pride of
their hearts: ' Here is testimony
worth treasuring in mind by every-IhkI- j'.

Effects of Vaccination.

The value of vaccination as a pre-
ventative of small-)O- X, though ques-
tioned by many, seems attested by sta-
tistics. When sniall-jio- x was raging
as an epidemic in London in iS(3. ob-

servations were made by the physicians
upon 50,000 children belonging to na-

tional and parochial schools, work-
houses, etc. Some of the childreu!iad
never lieen vaccinated; the great ma-

jority had, in various ways and degrees.
Of every 1,000 children without any
marks of vaccination, !MX) had marks
of small-po- x. W hiie of every 1,000
children who had evidence of vaccina-
tion, only 178 had any traces of th'
disease. Iu regard to the amount of
vaccination, it was found that of chil
dren having four or more cicatrices,
only 0.02 per thousand were scarred
with sm:ill-io- x. rsc the Ix'st vaccina-
tion proved thirty-fol- d more protective
than the worst, and the worst was
twenty-seve- n times lietjer than none
at all.

The study ofl 5.000 eases of sniall-o- x

at the London Hospital shows tliat
the tuivaccinafed died at the rite of .'!"

percent., and the vaccinated at flic
rate of only fl1 per cent.; the mortali-
ty iniong those with four scars
only 0.5"), while that among thoc with
only a single scar was .'A7. A com-
parison of the statistics indicates that a

person runs only
llie rUk which is taken by

tho-- e who refuse to avaii themselves of
vaccination-- . Tlie courageous Lady
.Montague, who suffered the first at-

tempt at vaccination to lie made upon
her daughter, is vindicated hy the rec-
ords ot the liNtory anil progress of the
disease since then: and the great army
of doubters who hold aloof from vac-
cination for no Iwtter reason than

or insufficient knowledge of
icts, are left the consolation ot know-

ing that their course greatly increases
the risk they would otherwise run.

The extent ot the damage done by
the file at Warwick castle lias non-bee-

accurately ascertained. Tlie
whole of the private apartments in the
eastern wing lias lx-e- destroyed. The
only tilings saved were the valuable
books from the library anil the pictures
on the walls. The furniture of the
apartments was wholly destroyed, to-

gether with the entire wardrolie of
Uuy Warwick. Of tlie baronial hall
nothing is left standing but the outer
walls, i'he Venetian marble floor Is
seriously damaged, the roof of the
banqueting liall is much damaged by
water. The state, apartments and all
the picture and furniture they con-
tained were saved. The preservation
of these apartments is owing to tlie
massive stone wall between tlie red
drawing-roo-m and the baronial hall.
Lord Warwick was about to entertain
his annual shooting party, and up-
wards of 500 cartridges were stored in
the gun-roo- When the fire was a --

proachiug this part of the building,
William Kvartou. a footman, rushed
into the room and carried the dauger-o- s

combustibles into another and dis-
tant part ot the building.

fJeorgc Odgcr, one ot the chief agi-
tators iu England for republican

stated hi a speech recently
delivered at Bristol that, while wish-
ing a republic, there was no member
of tlie royal family whom lie disliked.
Wliat lie and those who thought with
lil i it were anxious should take place
was, that when the throne next be- -
c ime vacant they should have a vote as
to who should rule. One tiling is cer
tain, there are nearly one hundred
republican leagues already formed In
England, and the organization is dally
extending and becoming more formi-
dable.

COMVOim-.K- . An Iowa gentleman,
who was involved iu domest ic troubles,
met with a genuine "Job's comterter"
the other morning. Meeting an old
friend who was a widower, ho related
bis troubles to him. and told him lie
expected to .lie broken up. as his wife
had commenced suit against him for

1.000 alimony, "Weil," said the
widower. "111 wait and see bow she
comes out, and if she succeeds, I'll go
for her."

Sea eaptalns engaged In the Alaska
trade state that the occau tides in
Cook's Inlet are of such great Varia-
tions that the spring tides ebb and flow
nearly forty feet In conversation
with a gentleman who sails tor the
North Pacific yearly, we learned tliat
a vessel may lie anchored In Cook's
Inlet, and while the tide is ebbing all
necessary repairs can easily be made.
In this natural dry-doc- k, caulking, re-

pairing, cleaning and painting vessels
of the largest size may be prosecuted
without the. least danger. Alaska
seems to have some redeeming fea-

tures.

A London physician. Dr. Lankcster,
in a recent reort concerning tlie sani-
tary condition of that city, says:
"The small-po- x is now slowly de-

parting from the metropolis, after
slaying 5000 persons, and maiming,
disfiguring, and pauperizing about
100,000 more. It must have cost the
inetro)oli.s. at least 100,000, a tenth
part of whidi sum, judiciously ex-
pended, wraUd have cut short the epi-
demic at ita very commencement."

An Intoxicated man saw two cars
'pnssinghim. tlie other evening.wlth red
and blue lights in the front and rear.
His fuddled brain comprehended color-
ed lights ; ami he was heard to say to
say to himself ; ' Must lie pretty sick

sickly here; they are running drug
stores round on wheels."

A man once went to a lawyer's office
and told the legal gentleman that he
had been Insulted by a man who told
him to go to , and desirei to know
what he should do. The lawyer suave-
ly said : " I wouldn't advise you to go ;

tlie law don't compel yon."
The Russian Grand Dukes have only

$2",000 a year for spending mniey.

make it a donJe bean knot tliat I object
to it."

A pretty, rich young widow was re-

garding herself lately at a mirror iu
her chamber while for the first time
trying on her widow's cap. "Be
hold," she exclaimed, "the real cap of
imerty

" Misfortunes never come single,"
And so, like birds of feather,

The marriages and the deaths
Are always printed together.

"Yoil are beautiful and I adore
von." said a gentleman to the belle of
the eveiibig. " For my part, I hate
you. ana tniiiK you ingntlui, sue re
torted. "I believe you, you frank
girl. You do not tell polite falsehoods
like me.

Here is a beautiful instance of con
jugal affection : A married lady in
Connecticut recently fell into a river.
and would liave been drowued except
that her cries attracted the attention of
her husband, who mistaking her in tlie
dark for another woman, worked like
a beaver to get her out.

Neither God nor man expects a wife
to submit to brutality, but a woman
who, finding herself outgrowing her
husband or iisapMiiited in him, vet
takes up the cross auu. ntting her
shoulders to It, bears It in silence to
her life's end, has joys the world knows
not of, and reaches the highest type of
womanliooa.

WHISKEY in the Blood. A man
died the other dav from habitual drunk-
eness. A pftst-inorte- m examination of
his internal organs showed that lit:
blood was largely mixed with alcohol
The coroner testified that the heart
smelled as though It had been steeped
in alcohol. People who arc in the
habit of keeping tliemselves saturated
with the vile compounds under the
name of rum. gm, bourbon, etc.,
should take warning from such an ex
ample. We may talk of soft hearts.
noble hearts and true hearts, but how
can a heart "steeped in alcohol" be
any of these? .

A youth at Mason, Iowa, recently
killed two wolves, two minks, a musk-ra-

and a duck in one day.

The report tliat Secretary Rolieson
will soon retire Irom the JNavy iX'jiart-men- t

finds many believers.
W hen you bear a man say "Life is

hut a dream," tread on his corns. Life
is real.

To lawyers Can von make a blind
man liable tor his bill, if it is payable
at sight.

A suit involving tlie sum of $1 25
ha been appealed to the Superior
Court ill Connecticut.

A Vermont pictcullmist has sold
2,000 pounds of trout of his own rais
ing lor i.) cents a jKiuncl.

f Ha-- s a cow become landed property
when turned into a held f

We know a man, moving in good
society, who has laughed so much ii

his ski ve that it is quite worn out.

Mutual admiration" A the season
of iwirties approaches laws liegiu to
feel gallant and "gals" buoyant.

What Is tlie difference between a
hill ami a jiill ? One is hard to get up
and the other is hard to get down.

A man can get along without ad
vertising: so can a wagon wiinoui
greasing, but it grinds.

A good drain on a farm Heavy
mortgage at 10 ikt cent, will drain it
aliout as rapidly as anything we know
of.

How to make a dull fellow lively :

Marry him to a girl named Annie, w hen
of course, he Incomes Annie-matte- d.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CASH STORE!
Sjvo vmir moiu-- wliPtv ron can buy ihc

DAVENPORT &W0LFARD,

AT THE

Fair Ground Store
Will sell yroi a pl iility of

t'vnrke rnrklnic Salt at 830 a Ion.
Mi-fna- Hilt (In tnmlit"! iMirnl

nttM VO per timidi-rd- .

Iliint Kiurar, SI M to 812 prr
Imiwlml.

Tlie brut Syrup, 8.1 2.1 per lteK

Drvoo'a K,rown'. (intent can Willi Ian- -
eetsnttih-heil.- S3 per ran,

Ami In fih't nearly all of klmls of

(rowrir ly tlie Package

AT PORTLAND PRICES,
"With tlie niMltlnn of fix'lplit.

CASH PAID Kill ALL KINDS or

Country Pr oduce.
We have a full assortment of

Dry Coods,
Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,
Crockery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
VMiotftt.1 Iv on nnnil for Nile ehpnil.

Sllll-iu- . IVt, 4th. 171. ivv

THE LITTLE CORPORAL.

An I"in;i-i!- i' Macnzlne for lloyf .nnl :trt.
ami oliler l'eopiu wlm liave vomi lieiu lR.

The I.tTTLr. Ciihimhai. nlnw lo IntcreM
mnl llie voune; to In tliem
i love for anil I Imok; ami
lo make llicin wiser noliier, anil lietter.

The Little Corporal.
"THE LITT1.E ('.llll-OKA- MAUAZIKK, foi

liovsninl jcli-l- s is- llio verv t jmenlle maim-r.lii-

ihiIiII-Imi- I. It employ tha liem ami tmmi
untennintiij; writer for chlMren In the mhii
irv, ami furnlxheii more valnalile reaillns mai-

ler for it iirtee than any other mapixlnc."--AMira- l

Jimrnal. JSlmira, N. Y.

The Little Corporal.
"In ple-tln- c reaillng matter for the family,

IhechlMren should not lie orerlookel. It In

oiilte prolwhle that tlie Improwlon they receive
Irom hook ha a much Influence iiion their
live any other. Thl neat ami welMlln-tratei- l

monthly 1 o well lajeil to the wanlt
the claw, that U rnpl'H.r taking the place ot

nil other." Entrrjiritr, Sametvill'', O.

The Little Corporal.
All new milwi-rllie- r for 1X7"!. whose name

nil money (IJUrs are received before January
lirt, wlll 'm-elv- the remalnlnn nnmlier el
Hit year KliKK, beginning with the month In
which their name are received.

Elegant Premiums for Clubs I

, Agent wanted to raise club. Sctxl f amp
lor a Specimen Number with Kew I'remiinu
1.1.
Terms, 81 .50 n Year. Adtlresa

JOHN E. MIXER, Publisher,
Not. 14. w.lm Chicago, III.

DANIEL LOWER,
133 Front St., PorUiuad,

Commission Merchant.
Oregoit proluce told to beat advantage In

I'ortUiml or San rranclaun. Dealer In

CALIFORNIA & OREGON

Produce.--ASI

TROPICAL FRUITS.
('onnJjrnmetita Solicited.

Jan. .,
1972. -

are full of cheer and hope. For Paul
to die whs to go to Christ. Dying is
not growing short of breath and feeble
of pulse ; it Is Hying np to the All-lovi-

Soul of the universe. It is go-

ing to sweet companionship. We
struggle on through the world, finding
little companionship, but we go to tlie
spirits of just men made perfect. We
go where all tlie conditions lilt us up
to a realm r.t nobility. There all Is iu
coticord. There is no selfishness, no
harduess and crudeness and rudeness
and revenge ; all are working tip with
one sweet impulse with the great genial
creative force of divine love. These
thoughts ring in my soul like llie bell
ot a far off city drawing me thither-
ward. Dying is tiie easiest thing men
do. Tlie siift'ering Is in life ; but as a
rule, men die as easily as a door turns
upon its hinges. Dying is going home;
not to suppleness ; not to Oriental
luxury ; but to supreme activity,
where every part, is developed and
cultured in "tlie realm of love. Bless
God ior the privilege of dying! My
brotlier Cliarles, who was always in a
dying mood, otice congratulated my
father upon tlie fact tliat he couldn't
live much longer. "Umph," said the
old man, "1 don't thank any of my
boys to talk to me in tliat way. I don't
want to die. If I had my dioice, and
it was right, to choose, I would tight
tlie battle all over." "Father," con-
tinued "was a warliorse, and
after he was turned out to pasture,
wlienever he lieard the sound of a
trumpet he wanted the Kiddle and
bridle."

Have we a Healthy Man Anion? us.

It is tlie custom now-a-day- s, in
speaking of tlie physical condition of
the American jieople, to assume that
wluite-e- r characteristics belong to
them are to be traced back to woman ;
and as even. the casual observer ier-ceiv- es

that we, as a tieonle, are sull
ied to various weaknesses, or disor
ders, the eonscMiicnce Is that the deli
cate shoulders of women are weiglied
down with a beavjbundle of com
plaints and advice. Against this we
protest. It is not courteous, to say the
least; and besides, tlie assumption is
unsupported. When it comes to a
mutter of health, tlie question is not of
sex. but of race : and although it is
undoubtedly true that no people can
long maintain without
mothers yet it, is just as true tliat no
jieople can long maintain itself with-
out healthy lathers.

Have we a healthy man among u?
Yes as individuals, but he is not what
is called in current talk, "the average
man." This is the land of patent med-
icines and the supply is according to
the ilemaiid.

There are two sjarific causes for the
ill health or men. in tlie hrst plai--

every man is trying to get on in life.
We liegin when we are Imvs. No one
is born to a jilace in society. Every
one is lold anil s tliat he mii-- t
make for himself a place. And so.
that he may step higher up. he is con
tinually aiming at a star rather tlian a
tree, or ol'i-i- i exhau-t- s himself in seek-
ing that which is still lievond him.

In the second jilatv, the pleasures of
men often injure them. The young
man at. college rows himself out ot
health, while tlie man of business mis-
takes excitement for pleasure. There
nni-- t Is- - something pungent and al-

most acrid alxail even tlie occupations
ot a day of leisure. Tliere is no time
in these days for one to sit in the sun
and sing old songs.

Something more is diarged upon
woman. Iu ln-- r devotion to fashion
It is slid tliat she renders herself unfit
to a mother. But how is it
w ith men V Has not indulgence as of-

ten ruiniil the fattier as fashion the
mother? V. 1. l'.it.

'A Djms Nation.

The accounts of the famine In Per-
sia, which continue to arrive iu great
detail, bid fair to treat the world to
the spectacle of a calamity the like of
which has not tx-e- u witnessed, in his-

toric times at. least the sudden ex-
tinction of a nation by want of final.
This has really been tlie fate of tlie
States which once filled the Valley of
the Euphrates, and It Is a fate which
has for centuries been threatening
some modern Stall's Sjiain. for In-

stance. Man lias strlped tlie soil of
tires ; the. absence of trees lias brought
droughts; droughts have slowly di-

minished the jinxiiictive powers of the
ground, and finally destroyed tlietn
the jKipulation. in the meantime,
dwindling in inmiliers ami vitality.
Spain had forty millions ot jieople in
tlie time of the Kanians and flowed
with milk and honey ; it is now an
arid region, only half of it under cul
tivation, with only sixteen millions of
inhabitants and. If modern science
had not come to it aid. would jirotia-bl- v

go the way ot Babylon. Persia
was one of the most powerful states of
antiquity, and even iu the fourteenth
century was able to support the army
of Tamerlane, who marched without
commissariat or baggage, during a
bloody contest. It Is now almo-- t a
wilderness with a population of two
millions about half of them nomads.
whidi Is rapidly perishing from fam
ine brought on by three year drought.
The worst of it is that, owing to the
absence of either common roads or
railroads, it seems to lie impossible for
tlie charity of the rest of the world to
reach tlie sufferers so tliat there is re-

ally a strong prospect of the total de
population of tlie county. 1 he moral
of this horrible story is look after
your tn.-es- .

Skat on tiik Fmkiu. A down East
farmer recent Iv went to Washington
lo see the sights. A ntemlierof the
House, whose iiinstitiieiit lie was said:

('ome. up and I will give
von a seat on the lloor of the House."
"No you don't!" replied Johnathaii
"I always manage to have a cheer to
set on at bonus and ha'nt come to
Wash'H'tnn to set on the floor! Injuns
mav do that, if thev like, when they
come, but I, that am civilized, won't
(lo it."

There are three gatherings ot coffee
in a year in lirazil. .otiung is more
lieautiful than a entice plantation in
fwll bloom. Tlie snowy blossoms all
burt forth simultaneously, ami the
field seem covered with a delicate
mantle of white which exhales a fra
grance not unworthy ot Eden. But
tlie lieauty Is epliemeral. for the snow-
white flowers and the delightful odor
Iss away In twenty-fou- r hours.

Dr. Franklin recommends a youn
man. In the choice of a wife, to select
her from a bundi, giving as a reason
that, when tliere are many daughters
they improve cad i other, and from
emulation acquire more aecompllslr-inentsan-d

know more and do more
than a single child spoiled by jwrental
fondness.

In future ages we may hope for ex-
emption from yellow fever, if tlie I)ar-wi- n

tlicory Is correct. Statistics indi-

cate that during the recent yellow fe-

ver plague In Buenos Ayres monkeys
suffered more severely from it tlian
man. Hence the disease Is one

from our ancestors (according
to Darwin) : consequently we shall
outgrow It In time.

A Swedish chemist has recently been
engaged in analyzing sea water, and
reports that tlie average quantity of
salt iu the great ocean is .l.M per cent.
In the Atlantic Ocean, from the cqua
tor to 00' of north latitude, the water
taken from. tlie surface contains 3.807
ner cent, of salt, and water taken from
various depths below 500 feet contains
d.S 8 per cent.

Thirteen mutes, all graduates of the.

Flint Institute in Michigan, recently
held a on at Jackson, in that
State.

A nir.il paper remarks: "Cold
night have jiut a stop to gate spark-
ing. If she does'nt ask you to come in
now, you had better quit."

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.
Alranv, Feb. 19. The heavy rains

of last week caused a rise in tlie Sun-tla- m

river, which yesterday afternoon
reached to within eighteen inches (f
the great Hood ot imx. llie bridge ot
the O. & C. It. R. withstood tlie test
splendidly, but the south pier and first
bent of piles of tlie trestle are so dam-
aged that trains will not be able to
cross for some days. The current was
grandly powerful, and there was a
large amount of drift. Great trees
snapped across the centre of the pier
like splinters. The water lias now re-

ceded six feet.
At Jefferson a portion of the West-

ern Union Telegraph line was de-

stroyed, but was again in working
order y.

A number of bridges across smaller
stream--- , and fence are gone. No loss
of life is yet reported.

The Willamette yet lacks one foot
of the highest point reached here last
year, and still rising, and will exceed
it somewhat.

Cokvai.I-IS- , Feb. 19 The river, is
as high as it has been since lt(52, and
rising still at the rate of three incites
per hour. The mills lost considerable
iii'logs and lumber.

EUROPEAN.
Paris, Feb. 19. The Opinione Ai-tion-

asserts that a conspiracy lias
been discovered la which three Gener-
als under the late Emperor are lead-
ers. Tlielr plan was to disperse the
Assembly by force and take posses-
sion of the Government, when they
were to be supported by a large num-
ber of and soldiers of tlie
Empire from the North.

The Opinion says tliat in conse-
quence of tins revolution the Belgian
frontier is carefully guarded and no
one Is permitted to cross into France
without passports.

A slight demonstration was made
before tlie residence of the Duke
Autnalc on Sunday. The crowd ut-

tered cries liostile to tlie monarchy.
Some threats were made, said to have
been incited by Bonapartlsts. The
forthcoming manifests of the Monarch-
ists in tlie Assembly monopolizes tlie
attention of Deputies.

New York, Feb. 20. Mr. Glad-
stone has written a long letter explain-
ing in an extremely amicable manner
tlie present position of Her Majesty's

Washington, denying tne utterance of
otlensive passengers l'l his recent
speeches In the House of Commons, as
lias been erroneously reported.

In order to allay public excitement
In England, 1 liave furnislied copies of
Gladstone's letter to the press ot Lon-
don. It is now published in every
journal of the kingdom, and Is caus
ing profound sensation in the House of
.Commons.

Chicago. Feb. 20. Tlie mail
brought unofficial letters, which Indi-
cate that surface sentiment in Great
Britain over the American case Is not
sliared to any such degree by olllcials
of the English Government. While
some fears are expressed by writers
that tlie treaty will fail, no one gives
an opinion that war will grow out of
tlie present situation, llie iceiing
among olllcials Is said to be quite gen
eral that the claim for indirect dam-
ages was put in by the United States
to make a complete ease, but with no
npe tnat Ueneva arbitrators would
allof it.

EASTERN NEWS.
Washington, Feb. 19. In the Sen-

ate, Scott reported the majority report
of the Kit Klux Committee, accotn
panied by the testimony and a bill to
extend the operations of tlie commit
tee to May i tli, and to authorize the
suspension ot the Habeas Corpus act
nutil ttie end of tlie next session of
Congress. The report also recom
mends the passage of a general but not
universal amnesty.

The bill to repeal the duty on coffee
passed under a susiension of the rules
Dy a vote or lod to do.

In response to a suggestion ot Arch-
bishop McClosky, several Catholic
clergymen are trying to induce repre-
sentatives of the Irish Societies not to
parade on the anniversary of St.
Patrick.

The New York Custom House Inves-
tigation Committee will not meet un
til Monday next.

Gens. Wade Hampton, McBuer and
Kershaw, of South Carolina, arrived
here to ask a hearing before the Ku
Klux committee, to defend themselves
against the charge made in the Senate
that they were In active sympathy with
the Ku Klux.

Tlie Senate to-d- confirmed Chas
Hale as Assistant Secretary ot State.

Seth Johnstan, the embezzling Treas
ury Clerk, was to-d- sentenced to one
year's imprisonment and a fine of four
thousand dollars.

New York. Feb. 19. The com
mitt.ee charged with the investigation
of the alleged abuses iu the New York
Judiciary organized to-da- y. The
counsel lor the Bar Association pre-
sented certain cliargcs against Judges
Barnard and Cardoza. The Judiciary
Committee decided that said charges
were not specific. They were tliere-for- e

returned to the counsel of the Bar
Association with orders to make the
charges sufficiently specific The
cluirges presented against Judge Me
Cune were returned with Instructions
to have the sworn to and verified, and
presented

Chicago, Feb. 20. A Triimm'g
Washington spedal says Chaffee, of
Colorado, Is working busily to gain
support for his plan of consolidating
Territories Into States, or with States
already existing. He projioses to
unite Colorado with Wyoming. Dakota
with Nebraska, Utah with Nevada,
Washington with Oregou and Arizona
with California. He proposes to leave
New Mexico as a Territory, and Alas
ka as a province.

St. Louis. Feb. 20. Resolution
were adopted at the Republican pri
maries last night opposing any and all
movements or measures hostile to lie
nublicau nrindnlcs or tlie National
Republican party, and pledging sup
port to tne nominees oi tne .national
Convention. The delegates imbrace
some of the most prominent Republi
cans of the city, Among them Henry
F. Blow, Fletcher,

Governor Stanford, Judge
Dover, Judge Breckenrldgc, and otli--
ers of standing and lunuence.

New York. Feb. 20. A IleraJirs
Washington special says it Is under-
stood that J. W. Forney will be ap
pointed Postmaster General in place of
Cresswell.

UTAH.
Salt Lake, Feb. 20. At the State

admission convention, to-da- y, Tom
Fitch read a long address in favor of
the admission of Utah as a State, and
said there was no safety for Mormoi
rwnnl under Territoriol government
lie criticised the Federal Judiciary in
lans-uau- more vindictive than reason
able, and took violent opposition to the
course- of Chief Justice McKeuti, of
whidi conservative members in tlie
Convention exnress strong disapproval
but finally denounced olygamy as be
ing against the snirit oi tns age, ana u
ODDOsltion to the moral sentiment of
forty million people. The system was
doomed and must go down ; must be
renounced before Utah could be made
a State, and advised tlie Mormons to
take the initiative and abolish the sys-
tem. If they did not, and persisted in
the offensive practice, the experience
of Nauvoo might be experienced
here.

Elder Pratt spoke of the despotism
of the United States and said the Ter--

Omny frail bark shut from the light dl- -

I can hear, I can hear, as the night grows
deep,

A sound as of song from the passionless
Hut phantoms of gloom from the echoes creep,

And dangerous darkness vex the winils.

Ah, few are the spirits whose own true home
It the calm, pure Isle where the suit skies

glow ;
Ami few nro tho feet tliat have right to roam

Where the lieaiitlt'ul rivers of nectar How ;
But 1 know, 1 know of a fairer isle,

Ituyond I lie river, whose name Is Death,
Where the sail, sail eves shall forever smile.

And song will hallow each floating breath.

To that blossoming Isle mv bark glides on
Forever away e'er the storm I ul sea ;

Onward through darkness that knows no
dawn,

To, tlie harbor fair as the fair mav be.
Anil oft. when the billows are wild and high,

And the ir is broken nmler my hantl,
M v sad eyes catch a glimpse of sk v

That leaneth low to thu Infants "Land !

Ami I hoar --or seem to hear-a- 9 1 list,
of Moutlicst raiment a summery stir--

And llht on my forehead are lips I kissed
In tin; delicate dawning of dreams that

were
So little I reck of the broken oar

The rtratned oar broken under mv hand ;

Enough that I'm nearing the beautiful shore.
Tile blossoming shore of the Infinite Land !

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
Paws, Feb. 17. The activity of

Boti:iiartUt3 agents, wlio are striving
throughout France to secure a return
of 'the creates great exr
citemcnt in Parliamentary circles.

Paris. Feb. 1G Minister Wasb--
bitrue, accompanied by Count Dc Ke-inus-

Minister ,ot Foreign Affairs,
kid an audience with Thiers to-da- y,

and presented Cashing, Kvarts and
Waite, counsel of tlie United States
tefore the Geneva tribunal. Bancrolt
Davis was unable to be present.

Paris, Feb. IS. Monarchists in tlie
Assembly are canvassing with great
activity to obtain tlie signatures of
their friends to the coming manifesto,
and to organize a compact on tlie part
of of Thiers and ofnewspaper organs

. .. ... . . ..1 ' ' .!,.- - T V. I.
iA'giiifiinLtftu-- xhhu uixiiw tut; vr--
le.inists of intrigue and bad faith.

London, Feb. IS. Gladstone enter-
tained Minister Scticnck at a dinner on
ISaturday.

Maiirid, Feb. IS. The Spanish
Ministry has resigned. Sagosta will
prolKibly lie entrusted with the task of
forming a new Ministry. There is
considerable agitation.

EASTERN NEWS.
Washington, Feb. 17. The House

tun (Vo iritm.eol rlnVinrA AfoKnA In tlm
clutir. 'T'Jie liall presented Its usual ap-
pearance of deserted galleries. Speech
es were read ana mcd ror puDitcation
Tlie House then adjourned.

The Treasury Department holds as
surety for national circulation avz,
:t'.i'.i.4.V) and for public deposits fl.
o'z.ii. National emulation out
standing at this date, $3:iO,404,04lJ ;

national gold bank circulation out
standing $o5,194,000.

Tlie Agricultural Convention to-da-y

adontedi a resolution urzlns on Con- -
rn-s- s additional liberal donations of
laud for existlnz and future atrricultti-
ral colleges, and making other provis
ions to iurtner agricultural science and
education. President Grant to-d- ay

visited tlie Convention, and was re
ceived with applause. Loving wel--
cometl mm in a nriei speecn, alter
which tlie President took a seat on the
plutlorm. A

It is stated on good authority that
thi Senate Committee on Privileges
a id Kleetions decided to-da-y tins con
test for a seat for North Carolina in
tlie Senate. In favor of K. M. Kansome
against General Abo'tt. and will report
Uw. opinion tnat Gen. ttansome oe au
mittfcd as Senator.

Xf.w York, Feb. 17. Tlie German
Republican Committee of this clty.last
evening adopted a resolution that
while adhering to national nominations
of tlie Kepubhean party, they will act
in municipal affairs with any party
honestly working for reform.

Aoista. Me., Feb. 17. In the
House y a bill was reported and
Monday assigned lor its consideration,
giving women the right to vote at the
Presidential election.

In the House after some debate up-
on allowing Beck to have the floor for
personal explanation, be was accorded
that privilege. He proceeded to .vin
dicate liitnseir at ienztn against the at
tack upon him yesterday by Brown-lo- w.

He delivered a powerful invect-
ive against that Senator, and the other
Governors or tne states. He said tney
had put forward Brownlow to attack
him because Brownlow was a cripple.
and that Bullock, Beld and Scott were
not cripples. He was ready to back
what be had said in the House or else
where. He was listened to with
marked attention by a crowded house.
and was warmly congratulated at tlie
close.

The Asricultural convention to-d- ay

adoDted resolutions that Boards of
Agriculture will be established by tlie
legislatures In States where they, do
not aireaay exist.

The Committee on Appropriation
to-d- finished the deficiency bill. It
appropriates about $0,000,000.

Chicago. Feb. 17. The heaviest
snow-stor- m of the season occurred in
Central Illinois yesterday, the snow
filling to the depth of ten inches at
Bprmgneia ana jaeKsouvine.

A dispatch from Sioux City says In-

formation is received that 12 persons
were trozen to death in the terrible
storm last Monday in Nebraska
Ianr head of stock perished. It is

feared there was more loss of human
life than is yet reported.

Washington, Feb. 7. Tlie Pacific
Railroad Committee liave agreed to
report a bill giving the Central Pacific
Railroad Co. the privilege of using
one-ha- ir of Goat island lor depot pur
poses, under Oovernment restrictions
Government given no title and reserves
tne ngm to reocupy n ior military
purposes. .

The Grand Master of the Odd Fel
lows of Ohio, aged about 50 years
and a very prominent man, died at
Cincinnati at four o'clock A. M.

New York, Feb. 19. Henry Clews
oners to undertake to furnish the nec
essary funds for a central underground
railroad. The charter Is awarded so
.as to give the rirfit to construct a tun
nel tinder Broadway from tlie Battery
to Union Square. It Is stated that all
opposing interests except one have
coalesced with the central sclieme, and
iiihi uinds are already secured for the
construction and equipment of Oh;

CALIFORNIA.
Sax Francisco, Feb. 18. The Pan-ama ste imer to-da-y carried a cargo

valued at $199,800, and $145,000 In
treasure.

The arrival of tlie overland mallshas been tlie event of the day and tliepriiiclKil topic of conversation on thestreets. 1 he mails are being distrib-uted .rapidly AU ri. force at thecommand of Postmaster Stone beinengaired. Statement. rv'generally agree as to thepUwsnr of...t lit ffirt ' Tha maikj I
W!SJ win alllose heavily some of tlieru thousands

of dollars by the detention of their snn-jili- es

which tire now thrown npm them
all in a lump.

Bishop Morris and party, of Oregon,
who arrived here this noon, overland!
thirty-nin- e days from New York, will
s:iil for Portland on the


